Annusl Drinking Water Quulity Reportfor 20tr7

'

ARKVI LL E IYATER DISTRICT
BOX 577 Margaretville N.Y. 12455
Public lVater Supply ID#I200249

lvrn<luucrroN
'I'o cornply with State and Federal regulations. ARKVILLE WATER DISTRICT will be annually issuing n
report describing the quality of your drinking wa1or. 'J'he purpose of this report is to raise your understarrdirrg ol
rlrinking watcr and awareness of the need to protect our drinking water source. During the vear 2017 we tersted for
sevcral constituents. Any detects are listed in the table below, We also did monthly coiiiorm sarnpling and testing and
the results proved to be negative or no detect. TIiis rcport provides an overview of lastyear's water quality. Includerl
arc <letails about where your water conres from, wlrat it contains, and how it conrpares to State stantjarcls. White utt
rcqtrired l(.t1,\ v,ere luken, sonte results did not reac'h tht, l-lealth Dept. in a timelv tnanner.
ll'yoLr havc irny questiorrs about this report or crurccntir.lg your drinking water, please contact I,VDV OpcraLions.
lNC.. (5lli) 234-4028 . We want you to be infonrred about your drinking rvater. If you want to leanr rrrolc, pleasu
attend any of our regularly scheduled Town board nreelings every second Wodnesday of each month at theT'own l-lall
rrr Margarctville fiorrr 6:00pnr until all business is cornpleted.

W,IIr:nI.: DoIr]S Ot]R wA'IER COME FROM?
Irr gcrrererl. the sources o1'drinking water (both lirp water and bottled water) include rivers, lakes, strczLrls, poncls,
rcservoirs, springs, and wells. As water travels over the surface of the Ianci or through the ground, it dissolves
rraturally occurring minerals and can pick up substances resulting from the presence of animals or from human
rrr:tivitics. Contarninants that tnay be present in souroe water include: microbial contaminants; inolganic contarninants;
pcsticiclcs and herbicides, organic chemical contanrirrants; and radioactive contanrinants. Iu order to ensure that tayr
rvaler is safe to drink, the State and the.EPA prescribe regulations which linrit the amoilnt of certain contaminants irr
u,ater provided by public water systems. The State ljealth Department's and the FDA's regulations establish lirnits for
contamirrants in bottled water which mLrst provide the same protection for puhlic health.

Iror yrtur infonnation, the water depaftment lras an elrlergency plan in afl'ect in case of terrorist threat or any other
thrcat worrld be imrninent. l'his is in accordance w'ith the New York Department of Health and Delaware Courrtv

Orrr water sources aro l\^,o drilled wells, one at the sile of the Fireman's Paviliori and is 125 feet deep (rvell #l)
polyphosphate is added o raise the pH to malie the rvatel les.;
ruggressive in order to control the lead and copper at yoLrr laucet. The recently developed second well, put in service irr
Mtrrch of 2013, is located behind the Railroad staliurt and is 200 feet deep (well#2). This well is also chlorinated fbr
clisint'eition and also [as a polyphosphate added. 'l'he unlreated water in well #2 contains Arsenic levels that excced
,lrirrkirrg rvalrrr standarcls. l]ecause.of tlie elevatecl arscnic levels in this well, we were required to install au arseni,.:
r'(:nr()vill tteatrlent systenr hofore the well was allolvsd tcr srrpply any water k) our qustomers. We have il souree watur
t!r()rcclion plan available {'xrrtr c;ur ofllce that proviric'i rrlore inlbrmation, sqclr as potential sources-olcorrtanrirurtion

Ilris rvatcr is chlorinatecl lor disinfection and a

I'he NYS DOF{ has corrrpletecJ a souree water assessrnent for our system, based on available inlbrnration. Possiblc
ancl actual threats to the drinkin[ water sources were evaluated. The state source water assessnrent includes a
srrscaptibility rating based on the risk posed by each potential source of corttamination and how easily contaminants
ciln nr()ve through the subsur{hce to the wells.

'lhe susceptibility rating is an estirnate of the polenlial fbr contamination o1'the sourQe water, it does not mean that
the water delivered to consunters is, or wilI beconre contaminated. While nitrates (and other inorganic contaminanls)
were delected in our water, it should be noted that all drinking water; including.bottied drinking rval-er, rnight hc

lcasonably expected to contain at least sniall anrounts o1' sorne contaminants from natural sources. T'ht: presertce ol
corrlaminants does uot necessarily indicate that thc water poses a lrealth risk, l'he nitrate level in our source is not
considerecl high in comparison with otlrer sources irr this area. See section "Are there contaminants itt out'drinkirrg
u,ale r?" {rrr a list of contamirtants that have been detected.

As nre ntiorrecl before, our watel is derived frorn tlvo drilled wells, The source water assessnrent has rated well #l a-Iraving a rnediunr susceptitrility to microbials. l'his ratirrg is due primarily to the close proximity of septic systems and
hrrr inlensity residerrlial activities within the assessnren{ area. In addition, th,; well draws from a confincd aqLrifer thirt
lilicly providcs adequate prolection from potential t:tlntantination. While the source vrater assessnlerrt rat(ls our well a'i
being sornewhat susceptible to nricrobials, please note that our water is disinfected to ensure that the finished watcr
de liverecl into your home nreicts New York State's drinliing water standards firr microbial contamination. A copy of lht:
;rssc'ssrnerrt. inclrrding e rnap of the assessment area, can be obtained by contacting ns, as noted below.

,\ITI;;,T.IIt]Ro (IONTAMINANTS TN OUR DRINKIN(} WATER?
,As 1lr,: Stalc rcgulations rcquire, rve routinclr, tcst your drinking wller Jbr numercus contarninirnts. '['hesr:
((rnlanliniltts include: total crrlifonn, turbidity, inorganic cornpounds, nitrate, nitrite, Iead and copper, volatile orgarric
compounds, total trihalomethanes, and synthetic organic compounds. T'he table presented below depicti which
c,rrrrltorrnds rvere detected in your drinking water. The State allows us to test for some contaminants Iess than once pcr
rcirl ireciruse tlre conoentrations ol' these contanrirtartl.s d,f, lrot oltange fiequerrtly, Some of our <lata, tlrorrglr
lcprcsontative, are more than orre year old.

It slrould be noted thal all driirking water, including bottled drinking water, might be reasonably expected to
contain at least srnal I amouuts of some contaminanls. 'l'he presence of contaminants does not necessarily indioate that
water lloscs a health risk. More information about contaurinarts ard potential health effects can be obtained by callirrg
tlre EPA's Safe Drinkirig Water Hotline (800-426-479 i) or the New York State Health I)eparlnrent at (607) 432-3911 .
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Utater cxrrrtaining more than 20 nrg/l of sodium should not ire used for drinking by Jreople on severely restricted sodir.rrn diers.
rnorc than 270 mg/l of sodium shoulcl not lre used {'or drinking by p,loplc on moderately restricted stltlitrnr diets
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AlthoLrgh the above Nitrate detect is no-where near lhe MCL of 10 mg/l u,e have chosen to publish the health
Iar r gu a ge l'or yout' i rtfirlrttation.
lnhn{s below the age o1'six months who drinlt water. containing nitrate in excess of the MCL could hecome
,cri()u:,ll'ill and. iItrrrtreertcrl, nray die. Symptoms incltrtlc sltortness of breath und bl.re-baby syndroute.
&'l'lrc rarv watcr l'ronr welltll does contain a level of Arscrric that exceeds the M(ll-,. We are treating that supplv f<rr
trrcrric. Allhorrgh wc may shory a detect in ourtreatctl w;r(cr, thc level of Arsenic, in the treated rvater. hits ncvcrercecdcrl
rlre M(.1., set by the EPA or llre Health Dept. Our trealtnerrl has proven effective fur the removal of Arsenic.

e
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.Llo.uimum Conlamlna3t Level (MCL\: The highest level of a contaminant that is alloweC in drinking water. MCLs
rrrc scl as closc kl tlrc MCI-(is as fleasible
tll.u-yinufr Qon(u4ina4t I.e ,vcl Gqal (VCLQ\: The level of a contarnirratrt in drinking water below wliicii there is no
krrorvn or cxpected risk to health. IvlCLGs allow {trr a nargin of safety.
.A-fti,qn Level ,(41-): 'lhe conc.eutratiorr of a contaminant. which, if exceeded, triggers treatment or other reclLrirernenls,

lirllow.
|'rcutment Technioue (TT): A required process intended to reduce the Ievel ol'a contaminant in drinkilrg water.
Nory-Detects (ND): Laboratory analysis indicates that tlre constituent is not present.
Nenhetoruetric Turbit[itv Unit (NTA: A rneasnrc of'thc clarity of water. Turbidity in excess of 5 NTU is jLrst
u hich a water systent musl

noticeablc to the average person.
.Villisrams ne r liter (rns.ll\: (lonesponds to one parl o1'liquid in one million parts of Iiquid (parts per milliolr - ppnl).
,tf it.rosrams ner liter]usll\: C'orresponcls to one parl of liquid in ont; billion parls of liquid (pafts peL billion - ppb)
NU!!91!!AA#!Jj49LJN!: (lorresponds to one pafl of liquid to one trillion parts of liquid (parts per trilliorr - ppt).
UgruU1;_pgLlllllpg.D: (forresponds to one part pcr ol'liquid to one quadrillion parts of liqLrid (parts pe r quadrilliorr

'Pt,q).
Piurcuries oer liter (pCill,,l: A measure of the raclioaotivitl, itt water.
,yl\ggnl\-pgryl14-hnrefiUil: A measure of radiation ahsorbed by the body.
): A nreasure of tho prose rrc',e of asbestos fibers that are longer than l0 mict'onieters
lf iUiort trite

IIi 0T!IT \VA]'tiR SYSTI;IIU MEETING OTHER t{tII,IIS THA]; GOVEITN OPERATIONS?
l)rrrirrlt 2(1i7. rrrrr syslLln) rvas in compliartce rvith rrll appliczrble State anri Fcderal drinking waier

tequirenlerrLs.

.rillrrrrrul.r sonre siunples were received late.

l)o I Nl:uDro

T,q.K[

Sprctal PnucaurloNs?

Sorne people may be more vul'nerable to disease causing microorganisms or pathogens in drinking water than the
r.lcrrcral population. Irnrnuno-compromised persons sucli as persons with cancer undergoing chemotherapy. persons
rrlro hirvc rrndergone organ transplants. people witlr FllV/AIDS or other immune systern disorders, some elderly, and
irrlhnts can be particularly a1 risk frorn^infections. 'lhcrse people should seek advice from their healtlt care provider
ahrorrt their drinking water. EPA/CDC guidelincs on appropriate meaus to lessen the risk of infection bv
Cryptosporidir,rrn, Ciardia arrd other microbial pathogens are available fi"om the Safe Drinking Water l-lotline (80(),+26-4791).

Wrry Snvn Warrn

AND

How ro AvotD Wasrnlc Ir?

Although out'.system has an adequate amount il1'water to meet present anci future dernands, tltere iire a rtumher ol
re asons why it is important to conserve water:
r Saving water saves encrgy and sorne of the costs associated with both of these necessities of Iil'e;
o Sat,inlr, rvalc'r' rt-.duces lhr: cost of ellergy reqrrircd to pllmp water and lhe rreed to construct coi;l I)' nerv u,ells,

r

pLrnrping systenis and water towers; and
Saving water lessens the strain on the water systcrn cluring a dry spell or clrouglit, helping to dvoid severe wator usc
restrictiorrs so tlrat esserntial fire fighting needs are ntet.

rrrrl

Yt)u r:tn play a role in conserving water by lli:rorniug conscious of tlie ;urrouut of water your houschold is trsirrg.
ways t() ur;e less whenever.y-or"r ciln. ll. is not hard to conselve rvaler. Conservation tips iricludc:
Arrlrrrrratic rl islrrvashers utie l-5 gallons {br evc:D'ry('lc. rogardless of how many dishes are loa,:led, So gct a rrrn lirr'
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r)rollt:y iurd Ioad ,it ltl capacity
olf thc tap rvhen brrrshirrgyour teeth,
Check every faucet in your home for leaks. Just a slow drip can waste l5 to 20 gallons a day. Fix it up and you
oan silve almost 6,000 gallons per year.
Cllrcck your toilcls f,or lcaks by pLltting a few drups ol'lbod coloring in tire tank, watch for a i'ew nrirrutes to see if'
the color shows up in the bowl. It is not uncornrnon to lose up to 100 gallons a day from one of tlrese otherwisc
irrvisihle toilet leaks. Fix it and you save more lhan 30,000 gallons ayear.
Usa ytnr tt'aler meter lo detect hidden leak,s, Simpl), turn off all taps utrtl water us'ing appliance,s, lhe n chec'k tht
meter ttfl<,t' l5 ntinule.s. i/'it moved, .you hqt,e u leuk.
_vor.u'

'l'Lrrrr

Cr,osulc:

'l'lrarrk you ftrr allowirrg us to
continue to ploviclc your farnily with quality drinkirrg water this yuar. ln ordr:r (tr
nraintain ir sa{t and deperrdahle waler supply we sonretimes need to make improvements that will beneJit all of orrr
custonrers The costs of'tlrese improvements may hc rellected in the rate structure. Rate adjustments may be necessar.l,
rlt ()l'dcr to nrlclrr:ss these irnprovements. We ask tlrat all otlr oustotners help us prolect our water souroes. wlriolr are tlrt:
hr:irrt olorrr cornrnurrity, orrr way of Iil'e and our chilrlren's luture. Please call our office if you have questirlr:s.
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